
Sanitation of Kitchen Equipment 
Is Easy, But Essential 

By ROBERT E. LOVE 

A l l k i t c h e n equ ipmen t m u s t be in sp ick and span shape, or e f f ic iency fa i l s . T h i s model 
k i t chen is at Lake She rwood C. C., Oxna rd , Ca l i f o rn i a 

IN REGARD to the efficiency of kitchen 
equipment the first and most important 
item for consideration is the quality. It 

never pays to buy poor quality merchan-
dise for the kitchen. You may be led to 
believe that you are saving a few dollars, 
and maybe several hundred dollars, in buy-
ing a cheaper piece of equipment—but in 
the long run you will be the loser, and 
probably a heavy loser, when the inferior 
piece suddenly goes on "the bum" just at 
your busiest time. Thus your whole ser-
vice is interrupted, your patrons are very 
much displeased, and as bad news travels 
fast, your club patronage will suffer severe-
ly, especially since they expect that their 
club which has the finest exterior equip-
ment and set-up, should l ikewise have the 
last word in interior furnishings. 

Your kitchen, just as your whole club 
property should be a showplace for mem-
bers and visitors which you are justly 
proud of. Naturally t-his condition cannot 
be accomplished with inferior equipment. 
Therefore the first essential is to set up 
your kitchen with the latest proven stand-
ard furnishings. Of course, coupled with 
this requirement is a survey of the nature 
and size of the business anticipated, and 
then buy accordingly. Do not experiment 
with so-called new "time-saving" devices. 
You cannot afford to do this—experiments 
are often very costly—select equipment 
which others have already tested and 
found to be absolutely satisfactory, and 
which are manufactured by standard well-
known and reputed concerns, which have 
a record of service and quality. Thus 



when you buy correctly, you buy once, 
and when you make an inferior buy, you 
will a lways be buying and paying. 

In regard to outfitting the new kitchen, 
perhaps the most difficult and puzzling 
problem is to est imate the needs and re-
quirements of the new kitchen in relation 
to the nature and size of the business. A 
sl ight error of miscalculation here may 
result in thousands of dollars being spent 
before the mistake can be rectified. How-
ever with experienced men and a careful 
survey a fairly accurate es t imate of the 
requirements may be had. Always allow 
for a little more than the top necessi t ies , 
and thus be on the safe side. However do 
not have so much equipment that during 
normal business, a lot of it will be lying 
idle and rapidly depreciating. 

Plan Layout Carefully. 
Next the arrangement is very important, 

and the kitchen should be se t up for speed 
and efficiency. Everything should come in 
the proper order and sequence. Upon en-
tering the kitchen from the dining room 
the waiter with the dirty dishes should 
find the dishwasher just ins ide the door, 
so that he can get rid of the dishes at 
once, and they can be started through the 
washer right away and thus make ready 
for the next ones. A little farther on, the 
waiter picks up his tray for the new order 
and proceeds directly on to the range 
which should be next in line. Here he 
picks up the hot order, and then proceeds 
around to the cold meat pantry, for gar-
nishes, appetizers, cocktails , etc. Then 
next i s the salad pantry, then the ice cream 
bar, and last ly the battery of coffee urns, 
and the roll warming oven. Then when 
the food is all collected, the waiter passes 
out the other door into the dining room 
where the food is checked by a food check-
er if food control is used. Thus with the 
kitchen organized in sequence, everything 
marks for efficiency and speed, which is 
the keynote for success of the kitchen. 

Refrigerators must be of the highest 
class, and arranged for the best efficiency. 
Be careful and do not have too much re-
frigeration space, which may lead to over 
stocking, and eventual waste . Likewise 
the converse is true, try to have sufficient 
refrigeration to take care of the average 
needs, as one of the most ser ious kitchen 
"blinders" is to run out of something. 

The dishwasher should be a standard 
electrical model, of proven merit , designed 
for the needs of the kitchen, and here you 
cannot pay too much attent ion to qua l i ty . 
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The dishes must be speedily washed spot-
lessly clean in a most economical manner, 
with, of course, a minimum amount of 
breakage. This can only be done with 
a high grade machine, designed for your 
individual kitchen. 
Don't Crowd Range. 

The range should be made of high class 
material, with plenty of room for the cooks 
to move about. This is very essential, as 
a range may be the best and highest 
priced obtainable, yet all is lost when it 
is set up so as to crowd the cooks, and 
not give them sufficient working space for 
the highest degree of efficiency. This 
works a double hardship on your or-
ganization, as it not only slows up the ser-
vice, but also with poor working conditions 
the employes are unable to put out their 
best work. They do not have the incentive 
they would with the best of working condi-
tions, which includes also modern, suf-
ficient, and suitable kitchen equipment. 
Also, the mixers, baking ovens, ice cream 
units, and coffee urns should be selected 
for quality and capacity necessary. 

Lighting is an important factor in the 
kitchen. As far as possible, tfte more 
daylight that the kitchen can have, so 

much the better. But as much of the work 
will have to be done by artificial light, 
be sure to have plenty of the proper 
powered lights correctly focused on the 
working spaces. 

Special Aids to Efficiency. 
A skillet cast in heavy metal with a self-

basting cover has many uses, such as the 
preparation of Swiss steak, or fried 
chicken with gravy. A Dutch oven in 
which a whole meal of meat and vegeta-
bles in the form of a pot roast or a stew 
may be cooked over one burner is an im-
portant item, as well as the "waterless" 
cooker, with neatly designed inset pans 
which make it possible to cook several 
foods over one burner. 

Sanitation Important. 
Efficiency and sanitation should go hand 

and hand in the kitchen. In addition to 
rendering food more digestible and more 
acceptable to the palate, cooking is a meth-
od of the very first hygienic importance, 
and is sometimes regarded as the greatest 
sanitary invention ever introduced by man 
to protect himself against infection. In 
the application of hygienic principles in 
the kitchen, the first thing to consider is 
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GRASS You'll Ge t Be t t er Resu l t s GRASS 
from True Washington Strain 

You can depend on True Washington Strain 
B E N T GRASS to produce the same high qual-
ity of turf, wherever used. It is consistently 
"true to type." 

Turf is established quickly. The rapid 
"spreading" resulting from stolon planting (in 
preference to seeding) prevents the growth of 
weeds and produces that true velvety texture 
without nap or grain that has given the highest 
satisfaction on many of the finest courses 

Shipped shredded, throughout the country. 
ready for planting. 

throughout the country. 

Del ivery in good 
condition guaranteed. 
Ask for l ist of 
courses in your vicin-
i ty that have used 
my stolons! 

Hiram F. Godwin Del ivery in good 
condition guaranteed. 
Ask for l ist of 
courses in your vicin-
i ty that have used 
my stolons! 

— Bent Grass — 

Del ivery in good 
condition guaranteed. 
Ask for l ist of 
courses in your vicin-
i ty that have used 
my stolons! Box A, Redford Station Detroit, Mich. 

0 Eastern Nursery, Box 51, Wayne, Penna. 



G R A S S S E E D S 

P R I N C E E D W A R D 
I S L A N D B E N T 

T h e ideal B e n t for t h e P u t t i n g 
Greens . Cert i f ied a n d sealed i n 50 
lb . bags by t h e C a n a d i a n D e p t . of 
Agricul ture . Price , $1.40 per lb. 

S E A S I D E B E N T 
T r u e creep ing var ie ty; m a k e s an 
ideal P u t t i n g G r e e n turf . Certif ied 
a n d sealed i n 50 l b . bags by t h e 
Oregon Dept . of Agr icu l ture . Price, 
$1.60 per lb. 
We also specialize in all imported 
and domestic grass seeds. 
H e a d q u a r t e r s for All Suppl i e s a n d 
E q u i p m e n t for t h e Golf Course . 

Greenskeeper Manual 
FREE UPON APPLICATION 
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MIDWEST GOLF, INC. 
Benson Sta. Omaha, Nebr. 

Offer a Complete Golf Service 
W e give estimates, draw plans, install 
water systems. Let us help you with 
your financial problems. 
W e own and successful ly operate 3 of 
the finest public courses in the middle 
west and can give y o u the reasons for 
our success. 
Tell us your troubles. W e can help you. 

Henry C. Glissmann, President. 
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Winter Addre*H: 1640 W. Beach Drive, 

Itiloxi, Mlns. 
GOLF ARCHITECT 

Peraonal Supervision of 
CONSTRUCTION AMD MAINTENANCE 

^ a ^ H A N D l C A P ^ a r d l 
John W i l l y H a n d i c a p R a c k s and C a r d s are • 
s tandard with pract ical ly all the leading • 
American golf clubs. IVrile for booklet. I 
J O H N W n i Y T N P 44 5 S- D«RT>OMST. • L J U R - M W I L L I , I I N L . . CHICAGO, ILLINOIS • 

the c leanl iness of the personnel. All em-
ployes should be in good health, and 
should have regular periodic health exami- « 
nations and given health cards. You, as 
an employer, also must do your share in 
keeping them clean, by providing adequate 
lavatory and bathing facil it ies. « 

Next in consideration is the location of 
the kitchen, i ts facilities and equipment. 
It is quite obvious that food should not 
be prepared in a kitchen poorly l ighted , 1 

constructed and equipped. The work of 
routine maintenance of sanitary conditions 
will be greatly reduced if the original con-
struction has been carefully planned as 
has been emphasized in the forepart of 
this article. Materials should be selected 
which have a minimum capacity for ab-
sorbing moisture or al lowing cracks which ̂  
might present harboring places for dirt 
and vermin. 

Surfaces should be finished so as to col- , 
lect as little grease dirt, and smoke as 
possible and mus t be easi ly and quickly „ 
cleaned. The kitchen should be properly 
ventilated. Properly placed and powered < 
exhaust fans for the range are essential . 
All windows should be screened. In or-
der to el iminate the undesirable odors 
from the kitchen, a plenum condition must 
be produced in the dining room, club room, 
and all rooms in any way connected with -
the kitchen, or any other room where ob-
jectionable odors may arise. T h i s is ac-
complished by exhausting with exhaust 
fans only about 60 to 70 per cent as muchM 
air from these rooms as is blown in by the 
supply fans. 

Clean Kitchen Nightly. ; 

Cleanliness is absolutely essent ia l for 
the best food service. The ki tchen pan-
tries, and storage rooms should be kept ̂  
immaculate at all times. Every night the 
entire kitchen should be g iven a complete 
cleaning, from the range right on through 
to the coffee urns. All containers should « 
be removed from the range and steam 
table and they should be scoured spotless-
ly clean. It is also good practice to re-
move everything from the ice boxes each ^ 
night, clean the boxes quickly and place 
the food back as soon as possible. 

Thus with clean, high grade foods to 
start with, a well equipped kitchen, sani- 4< 
tary in every detail, a most efficient 
kitchen organization is the result, and 
a successful club food serv ice can be 
achieved. * 


